
Subject to Protective 

MAYFIELD PRODUCT/PARTS 

• Model 597 

• 

.. :::-:..·.·. 

-Oct. 1997 Stopped nickel plating the g~i4~rails 
- Nov. 1997 Started gluing the bolt buff~fui\r •. 
- June 1998 Change made to mag latch(tj}titjg? 

July 1998 Added Styrofoam inseni~~hippihg~#@~ 
1998 Assembly process enhanced for staki11g!Hgger link pins (triggers 

not re-setting) ,:)\::\, .. 
1999 New hold open/spring Oeslgfo\ 
1999 Revised extractor cut in bolf'ltfl#g.p\A placement in bolt lowered 

by .015 inch; heavier action spri~~ad~ / 
- Feb. 1999 Hammer re-desi!#I (~q#j(~1~d plate hammers, sear pocket in 

housing! ~~~ngeilagnum Eject\kr~~~:1~h •> 
-April, 1999 ImplementedN)7oo r®csight as!i~tnbly in production 
- May, 1999 Enlarged in1~f\or ditri~~sions l!l:\plastic LR magazine by .004 inch 
- Oct. 1999 Physical s~@¥pfttjggh ch~&,j~d to lessen pull force 

Nov. 1999 Added Teiidii/$\H¢iilifto pl~$\)¢ magazine box, extended by Ill O'' 
- Jan. 2000 Custom Targe(Mi@iifhli!B\W~er offered 
- Jan 2000 Added ISSt10a!l )'v!od&!~(iah 24) 
- Jan. 2000 Heavy'~jlfiM~~~~nd M~gnum added 

Mar 2000 Dim~ifolonal chiiii!Wfo LR extractor (57-62/ 1000 hook space) 
- July 200 I Jul\'.!9, metal mag~li;Me boxes for LR (serial# A2658000) 
- July 2001 nct\i!iy(~&B eject<jf(haned A2659945) 

2001 fy!etaliiiilg~~!fui\Miiiis for Magnum (serial# 2962976M) 
Feb 2002 ~~bJLstaiiiiMii6Hi extensions on all SKU's (started A267700) 

,April 2002 • J::lfoi4i\#J(s,\l:!~KculoLofLRl9 be the s<tnre gr<tya, theM7JO.grny 

Model 710 f ••••• ( 
- Nov, ;?~~~ . l~.4~~~ to Quality Team meetings 
- Jan, 20(1'1 ¢~~~ged braze for bolt handle. First 7000-8000 guns, braze was 

rn~~if&k~esulting in the handle separating from the bolt body 
t!pilli\e Program started 

••••:•:•:•\(((••:• -changed finish on bolt body to decrease OD 

&iiiMdiii~\ fi[,\A].~ 2 nylon ribs between receiver & insert 
cl'. bolt stop spring, and changed inlet in stock to accommodate 

(staut1I1g with serial# 71025377) 
Ji'!fdem:d bolt stop material to stop them from shearing off 

Ren1ington recon1111ends to not use Birchwood Casey Gun 
Scrubber on the any of the synthetic M7 I 0 parts, especially the 
bolt stop. A chemical reaction can occur, and the parts will crack. 
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